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ing on the 






(SNC(') for a no -in-
terest  $6,000 
loan. 
SNCC  had 
requested  the 
loan
 
for use as 
bail for jailed 
civil 
rights
 workers in 
the  South. 
However, 
council did 
stress  that 
they 
were in full 
agreement  with 
a resolution
 that was 
approved  
by last
 year's council. 
The  reso-
lution  stated 





 of SJS 
students 
participating  in the Free-
dom  Schools, and that 
SNCC
 be 
allowed to conduct 
an on -campus 





bracer.  piogram" 
was envisioned


















tACS('P),  if 
the public







damage  to the 



































































































































 of this type 
is 
forbidden
 by the California Ad-
ministrative Code, 
Subchapter  V. 
Section 
4:3403." 




 session due to 
the 
special
 meeting of the 
Board 
of 
Trustees  in Los 
Angeles. 
In other 
action  council 
allocated
 






 to be di-
vided into









 presented in 
the name of 
the Alumni 
Associa-
tion's Funds for 


















 was delayed one
 week 
at the request of 





"The bill was 
















 the merits 
of the bill, 
which would 
reestablish  class 
gov-
ernment  on 








 7, 1963. 
Tau Delta 







 for a 
$1,500  loan 
to 
pay for printing





















 a budget of $675 
for the spring 
issue.  
Jack  Perkins, 
ASH  treasurer, 
explained that
 the Reed 
request
 




































 at 7 and
 9:30 
p.m. 
In T1133.  
Admission,  limited 
to 
the :Qs I  











DR. FAUNEIL J. RINN 






















































Dr. Fauneil J. 
Rinn, assistant 
professor of 
political science, has 




 the Year 1965 
by the 




were many fine appli-
cants,
 but we feel that
 Miss Rinn 
has made the 
most outstanding 




very proud to honor her," 
according







impressed by the quality
 of 
the faculty 
at San Jose State since 
I've come here- 
particularly the 
women. I'm 
particularly  honored 
to have been 
Chosen,
 in light of 
the women who 
have held the po-
sition 
in the past." 
Dr. Rinn served as chief 
faculty  
adviser for 
Spartacamp  this year 
and is a 
co-editor  of the SJS 
fac-
ulty magazine,  The
 Tower.  




taught at the 




will  lake a leave of 
absence beginning in September 
and 
will  be a guest scholar for 
one
 
year at Brookings Institution in 





0,1111111.1111P1-all.,11  of April 
Fool's Day 
today,
 the Daily could 
have printed 
Page  1 upside-down
 
or 
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 that students are con-
cerned with 
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he 
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$3,000  grant 
























 . Dr. C. 
Easton  
Rothwell  of 
Mills  College and 
Dr. 
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to the SJS 













































Lotwy,  John 


























based  not on the number 
of 
students  budgeted 
for,
 but for 








 the chancellor's 




iron out some of the 
details. 
The 
enrollment  limits will be 
established






Committee on Faculty and Staff 
Affairs, said in his division
 there 
are 24 vacancies 
on a staff of 84 




This was the constantly repeat-
ed tale 
of woe expressed by top 
educators from across
 the state 
on the 
problem
 of hiring new fac-
ulty members. 
One of the Deans from San Fer-
nando Valley State told of a mid -
west recruiting trip where he had 
64 interviews 
compared  with over 
200 last year. 






faculty San Fernando 
Valley faces a drop
 from 10,100 
to 8,900 FTE. 
The problem is compounded 
when the budget before the legis-
lature is examined. The budget 
provides for maximum FTE en-
rollments at each campus. 
If the enrollment figure is not 
met the money can be recalled 
by the 
Department
 of Finance. 
The Board realizes that fast Red C 
FAST ACTION
 
action must be taken









they might be admitted
 only if 
proper
 staffing is available. 
Ft -
San Fernando 











need  146 new professors, 
have
 48 signed contracts and 96 
to go. 




State,  chairman of 
the 
statewide




















question  vs. 
grades  














































































































pride  in 












been  that 
only 
recently  
hums  the 
public  had 















































legislators  have 
been 
able 
to cons  ince 





















should sign their 
monthly  
certifications











Felix Greene, British journalist, "Admission will be charged." 
will present a one hour docu-
 
Wachter
 said, "to cover the costs 
mentary in color on Communist 
of renting the theater."
 
China Saturday and Sunday at 
the Esquire Theater, 25th and 
E.
 
Santa Clara Streets. 
The program will begin
 at 4 
p.m. and admission will be $1. It 




 ASB Lecture Com-
mittee 
according  to Jeff Wachter, 
TASC president. 
Greene originally made the film 
for the British 
Broadcasting
 Cor-
poration (BBC) as an 11 hour 
documentary.
 He was able to bring 
the film out of China without any 
censoring or 
interference  by the 
Communist government. 
The 
negatives  were turned over 
to Greene who then 
cut  the film 
to 
its present one hour length. 
The movie has only 
been shown 
twice
 before in the U.S., at U.C.
 




film will be shown at the 
Esquire Theater 
because  SJS does 
not 
have the 35mm equipment
 re-









Two junior chemical 
engineering
 
majors will be named
 "outstand-
ing students" tonight
 when the 
SJS Society of Chemical Engir.cia 
meet at 7:30 
in
 E132. 
The students will 
receive  schol-
arships 
donated by local corpora-
tions. The first award of $300 will 
be presented to 
the outstanding 
undergraduate by the 
Monsanto
 
Company.  The other scholarship 
of 
$250 will be 
awarded  to the 
undergraduate










 will be the guest 
speaker at 













 are available today at 
booths in front of the 
cafeteria and 






will be delivered 
by women
 
students  such 
as Linda 
McClure 
(above) between 2:30 p.m. and 5 
p.m. Boundary limits 
for
 delivcry are South First 
Street to South 13th Street
 and 
Santa 
Clara  Street to Reed Street. 
The rate for messages is one 
cent per word. Sparta -Gram
 is a message -delivery 
service  spon-
sored by the AWS 
Community  Service Committee and is another 
activity of 
Women's  Week. 
",1'














will be limited to  maximum of 300 
words, 
preferably  typed 
and  double-




 not be printed 
or 
writ be edi.ed to 
conform to length. 
The  edits.- also reserves the


















































































xve  eannot pros, - 







































not later,  we 






















ways hi be 







 is that 
we see America's problems,
 her 
Achilles' tendon, differently than 
YOU
 do. And We 
feel
 that, if 
America is hest, she will 
rer.in
 
her integrily because ,ie,
 i ' 




America as you. 






































most active Noung 
conservalivs.  
movement, I walld








eonservative  nature. 
I 
should  point 






 I do feel 






















ihe ASI: sl 12 225 
annually. 1 would like  to know 
what this mist involves. Several 


















that  this does not 
prevent
 the
 ASII from 
taking a 
Ii nancial loss on the program, 
I also tv,,tilit like
 to know how 
much
 money


















class postage pald 
at





 and Audit Bureau
 of Circulations. 
Published 
daily  by Associated 
Students  of San Jose 
State College, except
 Saturday and 
Sunday,
 during college 
year. Subscription 




 academic year, $9;
 each semester, 
$4.50.  Off -campus price
 
par 




 Ext. 2383, 




 2081, 2082, 2083, 
2084. Press of Globe















ED FOSTER News Editor 







































gates  to the Student Senate. In 
so doing, the senate ignored a 
university ban on graduate stu-
dents taking part in student 
government until a campus -
wide poll 
is taken. 
The ban was issued by Act-
ing Chancellor Martin Meyerson 
in compliance






Board of Regents. The board 
Saturday voided a recent 
cam-
pus poll on whether graduate 
students should take part in 
student government. 
Meyerson 
said Tuesday that 
the only way he could envision 
the 










 cotton fleece. Great colors:
 Yellow, blue, linen, olive. white
 & red. 
Right now and right through surf 
season.
 Sizes S to XL 5.95 
i4 













to "start again 
from  soratch" 
with a new











 students wbuid lie 
required 
to
 vole with Iwo thilik  
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drat.  Thong 
mtp-
port







Said the Klan 
l'ellITSellIS
 only a 
"very
 small group 
of people in 
Alal)1111111 and 
the  investigation 
wilI show the









fell for a 
long time the 
Klan 
may be 




viol e and 










Alabarnans  are 
for 
the 
















may  he 






















































 THE NOD FROM
 THE GALS 
ON 
THE BEACH THIS 
SPRING 
Why Be Boney or Flabby? Stop In 
Today 
and Let Us Start You on the 
Road to Physical Fitness. 
SAN JOSE 
413






IT'S  O.K. TO 
OWE
 RAY! 











A Complete Line of Nationally 































Electrical  Appliances 
NO MONEY 
DOWN






































RE 9-0641  Opcn , 
Thurs.















































S T U 
396 SOUTH
 FIRST 







ALUM ROCK AVE 258.8144 
NORTH SCREEN 
"None But The Brave" 
"The Honeymoon Machine"
 
"First Men on the Moon" 
SOUTH SCREEN 
"The Rounders" 




















MANULIS  Prucluctc 
The unconventional , 























 croenti ja7ere.4Zot 
Giggle Hour 
8 to 9 p.m.







































Ekwoillu.1  (C) 
Foot 
Stninping, 





















1 Mut so. or PrAIIcaMOLIT.,
 

























of Cod  
49c lb. 
Rock Island 
Lobster Tail  1.98 
lb. 
"Fresh Fish 
Is Our Business" 






 blariol Ir, 
Wholesale 
to 
Fraternilies - Sororities 
and 
Boarding  HrAr 
Call 292-9803 
Loren Miller Ranks 
SeventhiTea
 m 




Thurgany.  AprI11, 1965 
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ed. UM, Dept., 











LOW  Auto 
Insurance 
Rates 





















* * * 





























I iikie Haxel, trollopina Ilaxel 15-8. 
Sophomore
 Miller lost his 
10.1.01111 IllatCh by the extremely 
close 







































The Awl trl-Au% 11111,4(.01A
 
Alpha Tau Omega 
fill
 in the third 










ATO,  was s'oted 
the toast
 :doable player of both 
the chino'    ' ship tournament 
and of the season. 
The Awful-Awfuls won the first 
game of the All -School basketball 
championship last night by out-
gunning Alpha Tau Omega 47-45. 




 as 12 points but steady 
shooting by ATO
 narrowed the 
score. The fraternity champions 
had a chance
 to tic the'  game with 











Going  Up? 























night  is a good night  
to t njoy 
--
Lucky, the 
beer beer -drinkers drink! 






match.  I 
lost to 
tee  
Dietrich from Michigan State 
Uni-
versity. That." said 
Miller. -was 





 to me 
was the difference between the 
wrestling styles of Eastern college 
wrestlers, as opposed to those em-
ployed fry wrestlers from West 
Coast colleges. Eastern wrestlers 
wrestle 
for  decision wins, whereas 
we 
wrestle  for falls," said 
the 
Spartan grappler. "However, the 






















Miller stated. "The point n.ot 
Made that the 
Indyurisot  iris' iii 





reo  !era is 
lack 
sat













have such a 
program,  tha con-
sensus at the 
totnnarrent











 and Butch 








 the San 
Jose  State base-
ball team. 
Maholovich,
 a first base-
man awl Enkuji 
in
 third baseman 
were elected
 in a team vote earlier 
in the week.
 
Today  the Spartans travel 
to 
San Francisco State this after-
noon to 
play a rained out game 
which 
was  scheduled earlier in the 
season. SJS coach Ed Sobczak 






The Spartans shut out the 
Gators
 last week by 
a score of 
5-0. The 
game
 had been forfeited 




since  it was not a league 
game. the 5-0 score 
will stand. 
Tomorrow, 
the University of Pa-
cific will be in town for 
an after-
noon doubleheader beginning at 1. 
Tuesday,
 Pacific dropped a dou-
bleheader to 




 2-1. Gary Strom 
13-41 is 








now  producin2 










 the San Jose State 
wrestling  aaeld 
1111111
 
'a' 5 , Is it 
tennis team entertains the Uni-
such
 
sib .1.11iibili ,1 
55 
">'  versa 
ITy
 
of San Francisco today 
developed
 al 










Coach Butch larikorian*s net -
both (head 
Spat t an wi e,t
 ling 
men dropped 




 Muntby and aiyaelf, 
seven  outings Tuesday 
against 
that 







we have the 
opportunity  














Doug Sykes, Northern 
Califor-
nia's leading 
collegiate  racket man, 
handed
 the Spartans' Rich 
Ander-
son his first defeat 
of the year 


















team  or, ill 
travel  to 
the
 university
 of Santa 
Clara  this 
afternoon
 for it 
1:30 
meet with the Broncos.
 
The Spartans are shooting 
for  
..ir seventh win of the 
season.
 
! !,,sno is the only
 blot on an 
Illerwise perfect
 record. SJS 
,1 the 




 NCAA champion 
Ter -
Small will not 
play  in today's 
ach 
with the Broncos. 
Accord -
tug to coach 
Jerry  Vroom Small 
hasn't been 
playing
 for the past 
week to enable him to 





still  being taken for 
the singles badminton tournament 
to be held 
Wednesday,




ups  are being held 
this week from 








the vital second and fourth 
singles 
matches,
 Hob Murk, and 
Roil Kop each dropped 
close de-
Ckii111% which could have given 




 6-2, 5-4 
lend 










a 6-0 win In the
 opening 
set, hut fell 6-3,
 6-3 in the re-
maining 
contests. 
Yit Louie, San Jose's 
diminutive  
dynamo, 
provided  the  
Spartan,
 
with  their two 
triumphs
 of th, 
day, upsetting 
Jan  Kucera 6-1, 
6-4 in 
singles  and posting 
a 6-4, 
6-2 doubles won
 with Murio. 
Bill 




 an extra one 
half point by 
splitting in 





Fla.  (CPUHialeah 
Pat k 
is
 an official U.S. Bild 
quar-


































Discover what happens to a Tsetse Fly's
 love life after a 
prefrontal
 lobotomy... 
how the marital status of a 
secretary affects the 
productivity  of a research lab. 
This collection
 of zany scientific spoofs will be welcomed 
by the thousands who enjoyed A STRESS ANALYSIS OF A 
STRAPLESS EVENING
 GOWN. 





 Cliffs, N. J. 
or 
Dept.  305 
ills will pitch





 (  
Tuesday. 
However,  Saba 
pleased
 with 
the  hitta, 
are 
coming along 





































































 Commercial Ill Areal 
2 STORES: 
Wallpaper
  Art Supplies  Frames 
112 
S. 2nd 








The slack with 
the slim,  





45% Rayon, with the look 
of textured worsteds. 
Automatic Wash -and -Wear 
and unconditionally 
guaranteed to give
 you one 
full year of normal wear 
or your money will
 be 
refunded
 by Chemstrand. 




FAIR  2801 
























Three  Positions 








and  interpersonal rela-
tionships  which
 affect the 
welfare  



















legis-  on 
"Pio!
 ,.hies of 
BSU."  
lation  
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114.1111141  HO.111,, 
411 
ILI.
 11 MIL It 1 1 .111 
.11111 13111 ler 
Visit the
 Gas Lite for
 Fun. Banquet






 $85 Per 
Month.  
SAN CARLOS
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TYPING -All IBLA elnr.tric. Woni
 














































 in his 
capacity  as 
presi-












 now before 
the State 
Legislature,


















omission  of 
the  student 
teaching
 program.





out  of 
the 
hands of colleges
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..1r41-  1 4.4 
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 is Friday, April 9. 







 to a week from 
tomorrow,
 so that students would 
have more 
time





 be returned to 
the 
College 




 the awards 
will 
he at ihe 
annual  ASH Recognition
 
I.'..mmict
 on May 23. 
A limited 





CHARTER JET FLIGHTS 
FROM EUROPE 
Paris -San Francisco August 3, 1965 
TO EUROPE 
San Francisco -Paris
 Sept. 9, 1965 
For Faculty, Staff, Students of 
The California State Colleges 
for information: 
Office of International 
Programs
 
California State Colleges 
1600 Holloway Avenue 




one  way 
s....:,-..,..4.,....,.-...

































BUY SEAT BELTS 
March  29 - April 2 
Installation April 3 
IN the Spartdn Book 
Store  
Ly 
the CIRCLE K SIRVICE
 CLUB 
TOP GRADE 6,000 LBS. 
SEAT
 BELTS AT 






























 with an 







soft  glove leather 
uppers, 





























 Purchase of 5 Gallons
 of Gas 
2nd  & East 
William 
in San
 Jose & 
1170 
N.
 4th Street 
Also in San Jose 
=IMO 



































































MONEY  DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT YOU 
91 South
 First Street 
Opcn Mon.
 and Thurs. 
Nights  
307




Mon.,  Thurs 































 Specialize in 
Italian  Food 
Pizza - Ravioli - 








417 So, Fiat St. 
294.1454  
85c Large Pitcher 















 Ladies -5c a 
Glass 
